
When we say we are a community supported brewery we are not only talking about our 

involvement in the local area, we are also referring to our Community Supported Brewery 

(CSB) membership program. The CSB program is loosely based on the community supported 

agriculture model (CSA). Traditionally, Farm CSAs sell produce shares, and in exchange, the 

customer receives a box of fresh produce each week at prices lower than the market rate. Our 

model is similar except we offer shares of beer to our customers. Members will also receive 

taproom discounts, merchandise and are invited to attend member-only events.

T-Shirt T-Shirt or Hat

10% off 

Food & Merch

10% off 

Food & Merch

64oz Growler 2 - 64oz Growlers

Pint Glass Pint Glass Set

Invite to annual 

Member event
Invite to annual 

Member event

$135 / 12 Months $250 / 12 Months

1 fill per 

Month 

2 fills per 

Month 

up to 25% off retail up to 35% off retail

Visit www.swingingbridgebrewing.com for more info

Full 
Share

Half 
Share

CSB Membership

$115 / Renewal $225 / Renewal

All shares must be picked up at the 

Swinging Bridge Taproom. You can 

pick up your share during business 

hours any time between the first 

and last day of each month

If you fail to fill your growler before 

the end of the month you will have 

missed that month. Missed months 

can not be redeemed at a later 

time. So make sure to come in 

once a month to fill your growler.

FAQ

We supply you with your first 

growler but you can also bring your 

own. Your shares can be filled in a 

single 64 oz or two 32 oz growlers. 

You can also get your shares in 32 

oz cans for a small fee.

Only 200 shares are available every 

year. Returning members have the 

chance to renew first, then the 

remaining shares are available to the 

public after 30 days.


